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WORDS TuÂAT STAIN.
A BMÂLL brushi of camel's liair had been

dipped iute, a fluid ini whidh was sorte
nitrate of silver, or IIcaustic," as iL la some-
tinies called. The brueli was wiped upon a
white shecet Irctty soon thero appeared a
black 8tain uipon a white surface. It did
not look very dark at firat, but tho action of
the liglit 8eced te deepen the colour, ntil
iL vas an uilly spot that could not be
washed ont nor bleached out in a whole
summer's unshine.

A bright boy heard a vile word and an
impure story. He thouglit them over.
They became fixed lu hie mnemory, and thcy
left a stain which could neL bie washed ont
by ail the waters of this great round earth.

Do not allow yourself to think of vile,
etsmutty" aItories, or uuclean words. There
are persous wlio seemn te, take an cvii
deliglit ln repeating aucli thiugs. And
those who wiliîgly listen te themn recelve a
stain upon their memory. To give car to
fiithy taikers is to share their sin. Don't
leud y our ears to Le filled and deliled 'with
saeuful words and vile atornes.

lu these days of ovil speech and badi
bookis, it je aur duty to take cane what wo
listen ta and what vu ea. A bad story
amirches and defiles the heart, poilutteb the
mcntory and iufiaxues the fancy.

Shun these thinga aâ you would poisonouç;
vipers. Draw back froux hcaring, theru as
you woid 8hrink fri the --caucerous
kisse& uf the rucidiies seen in Itbqaincey s
opium dreai. If, by i.haLCU, YOU have
heurd finy oliscene wonds or vile atonies,
drive thein froux yoiir thouglits, as yen
Nvould the black-winged bats froni youn
face at nîglt, Ask God te beli you.
Thiuk of the truc things lie lias said, and
study the pare and beautifid things lio haà
miade.

HAPPY DAYB.

D1ELIA. 1are told tojudge not ]est wc bajudged,iýý
DY MOLI P. I fear that you do Gortie great hart»in tLE'

WILÂT i8 Dolua droaming ot?' judgiug lier."
I)eareat, sweetest little love, "Busethi, ama a rn sure hat se
Gaziug in that pensive ways tig, ascedMbl
Whitlier do lier youug tboughts stray C Atter this Mabel trcated Gerte y-*
Pueos the spirit of tic flouer oolly, visiting lier horne but once, when ..
Whiiper of a comiug hour took speciai pains to aec if ber lest trink,
Whou slie'll blossom pure and good wero amoug tho few owvued by the p-!D
Into beauteouts womauhood? e.bild, but they wvere not.

Que day Mabel was haviug a genp !
Fancy, witli cncbantiug wand, bouse.cieauing in lier garr3t play-room.
Opofls up a wonder-land: une corner there was a large waepe Dm
Fair and radiant it lies- o110 of bier gixiieli treasures. As she iuo~ Tý
Not a shadow dims its skies; this, sometbiug feul from the upper passaj "

And thzougb ail its hidden yeais hole and roiled over the fluor. Stoop,,'Ti
]tainbows iFpan the tide of tears. she saw betore lier the littie toys whih s-
TliriIls lier hcart with keen deliglit, lhad supposed Gertie had stolen. 'WL n
F'ille hier eyes with misty liglit. wondering how they could have fouind tLý
As sha scans the flower-paved way way into sucli a strange hidiug place, t
Whera lier future footsteps stray. put bier littie baud into the opening, grea; P

damaging the nest thereby. Slie found ti-
Marvel not that Delia's dreains some mice baid muade a soft, snufg homne:
Are inwrought with golden glearne, the wasp's nest, and carrîed into it many
For the future seem a fair lier littie trinkets. As noue of the thier.
As the sunchino ln lier unir. farnily were at that moment in their wa:
Shadow not the sweet, young life winter quarters, Mabel took out a handi.
With forebodings of the strife. of the nest, whîch, was made fromn the grt
Tell lier net that cares and fears ish pulp of the wasp's nest. From the L:
Le coucesied in coming years. sheila found in the nest she knew that -
Hlint not that those years may bring intruders had beeu feastiug on the daiet vii
Pain and bitter sorrowing. ahe always kept on baud. u 1

This discovery taught Mabel a good L- ini
Douia, sweet as rosebud's breath son, and she stil keeps the beautiful le~ or
la thy simple, trustirig faith. wasp's nest to warn lier againdt judgin:- 4 j?

Be that faith forever strong, person tc 1 hastily. Xu
.And thou'lt triumphi over wrong, ________

Foil tlie cruel tempter's power-
Safe in every trying hour. A WORD TO BOYS. M
Thon the untried years will be You are muade te be kind, boys, geuerc.: li
Swcet as are thy drearus to thee, magnanimous. 4
And thouil blossom pure and good If there is a boy in school that lias a cý, B
Into beauteous womanhood. foot dou't !et him kuow you ever saw it. 1- i

_______________If there là a poor boy with ragged clot1h Éd

THE NESI WITHIIN rrHE NEST. don't talk about rage in hi3 heariug.
BY AICE DOULS.If there is a lame boy, assigu him sot Fa

BY ÂIOE DOULAS.part ini the game that does not reqj
"TuEnr, I shail nover play with Gertie running.

agç,ain7" eaid Mabel Page. " 1niight have -If there is a hungry one, give him pan.
known that a poor girl like lier would be your dinner.
likcly te steel xny playthings, and I miss If thero ie a duil one, lielp hlm ýe wà
what slie bas takexi just as nincl as if they lessbes.
weren't such littie things If there is a briglit one, be noL euvi0tm. b~

"tBut how do know that Gertie lias taken bim ; for if onc boy is proud uf his týije'c
yonr toye, when ý ou dia net sec lier take and another is envions of themn, thtrtjý
theni VI asked niamma. two great %wrougs and no more taleni. d'Wii

««Wliy, bectuse I have not carried them before. (

a'way from xny play-rooni. and she le the If a larger or stronger boy lias iihjL 'bd
person that hba been theie 8iznce I first miss cd you, and la sorry for iL, forgive hlm. 1 cd
them," answered Mabel. the school will show by their countemiara hli

Mamina louked vcry gravely at lier littie how much botter iL is than. tu have agraij
girl, and said, I You muet remember that we 1fils. vi



J toA BED-TIME SONO.

JA eand Iro in tho twitiglit gray,
ýhis is the ferry for Shadowtown;

it lalways satls at the end of the day,
àiust as tho darknoss is closizig down.

a ti, littie hcad, on niy shoulder, se;
nk' ~asleopy kiss is tho only tare;

p ~fting away from the world va go,
33aby and I in tho rocking-chair.

nSe, w bore the fire.logo glow and 8park,
Glitter tho liglits of the Sliadowland;

STý_e winter ra on the window-hark 1
CO ' Arc ripples lapping upon its .itrand.

)PfýThére, whiero the mirror àa glancing dire,
h il lake lies shimmaring, cool and stil;

WLý Blossoms arc waving abovo its brim-
tL;' rFose over there on the wno-il

Rck slow, more slow, in the dusky light;

1 Si- ilently 1owvor the anchor down.

ne. Ds1ar littie passenger sa>", il Good-night,"
Woy, 've reached the harbour of Shadowtown.

111W FANNIE HELPED UER
gre BROTREI.

teL o DEAU: ' ve got to 'write an essay on
itl 'ying Squtirrels b-where tliey livo, and

intý Vat thtey cat and drink," said George.
'&ow, how does the teaclier think a feLUow

d L- iflie city can know anything about ' flying'
la.i oanuy other kind of Equirrels ? If iL vas

,iD: 'Xyn ites,' I coula write a lovely essay.
f4,how do I know where they live.

Ty are not down in the directory, and
Ddie of them ever invited me to their house.
Itùtbey came te school and brouglit their

eM. liâch I coula tell what they eat and drink;
b4 they don't, so how arn 1 to find out?

i cý, BIsides, how caii a Etquirrol fly, anyway ?
it. i: on' believe that tîjuirreis have wings;
Ot1 i% mliht as well talli about fish flyiing."1

j So they do," quickly said littie sister
nie.

!qi Do what ?" asked George.
l Why, there are fish that fiy."

a Yes, through the water."
SNo," ieaid Fannie, Ilthrough the air. I

<et:. wàa reading about theru in my nuw book.
Uâyare a sort of berring, and when cbased

oU%, Wother fish can fly out of the water. Of
ble1 bâse they cannot fly very Ilar."
rti à'I1wonder," said George, ilif there is any-

L1 ùffg in your book.~ about flying sIittirrela
£We cari soon see." So the book vas

,jij býxght, and George gladly leit bis desk to
S4eand look over it with Fannie, Pent the

larx . gt for a flying squirrel 'bega>n. II Here it
Èi, * sétid Fannie. «*It i3 asmalI squirrel

w~M beautiful dark grey fur; they sloop in

HAPPY DAY 8. 1

thei day tînt', and oine out at niglit . Lhey
have beautiftil black cycs, are vory gentlo
aud easily tarned; livo lu hoflow trees, rand
est nuits sud grain. Thcy do neot tiy, but
van mait froin tho top of a tailt Lce te the
grI<tud, or te another troc if iowor:; thoy do
not have wings, but thieir hizîd and fore legs
tire connected by a fur-covered membrane,
and thocy sproad theiiisolves, ai.d %.tua ssii
'jutite a distance."

IlOhi that's sp)lendid," said George. - Fa"i-
nie, you are a smnart girl. Why, you knowiç
alînoat a mîuch as a boy."

ilJ)on't tell tho teachor that Fatinie told
you ail abut it," said Willio, "lcIac he'd
think you didn'L know as much as a girl.
What do they drink, Fannie ?"

IlWcll," ssid Fannie, ",the book doos not
say ; but water, of course:'

«'Why, yes, of course. Anybody ought
to know that."

IlI don't know about that," aaid George,
with a twinklo in hiseoye. IlThe book 8ays
that Lliey are eut at nighU, and spread them-
selves; that looks as if tliey drauk somc-
thiug elsc besides water."

" Yes, but it aiso says that they are gentie
and have briglit black eyes, and if they drink
whiskey they would not bo gentie or bave
briglit eyes."

"lI know a man who drinks," Baid George,
"and lie lias a black oye hait the Lime."

IlI know tliey drink water," stoutiy as-
scrted Willie.

"lIlow do you know"
'Cos they haven'L any money, and you

can't get beer without it,"
..'ThaL's so," Eaid George; "«you kulow lots,

Willie."
"lYes," said Fannie, "water is free, uînd

God -ives it te birds and animals, and men;
and man is the only discontented one, aud
tiies to maket sometbiiz better."

IlYes, and a pretty mess lie makes of it.
He don't seeru te ho as wise s sorti ani-
mals. Ho hsd better lot well enougli alone."
-YoCkà's fCnprante Banner.

A NEW WAY 0F 1AKI[NG TIME.
O'.,when CaroF's mauuwua vas veiy iii,

the little one hushed lier sweet voice, les.
ahc should "'sturb inamma."

A weary time it vas for the wee littie
garlie. Skie mis-,ud mamma, and, tired vf
watchful Mary, sLe liked te slip away lutu
papa's study, snd pŽlay quictiy besido him
while lie wrote his sermons. Iiie preseni.e
made the study a pleasaut place.

Mr. May often ruade calls iii the after-
noon, and one day neticing the shaduw (in
hbu hte gifs' fac~e, ho said. 'I 1 hal Lie
home by four, CaroL"

Carul wat..îedl anti waitmI, an-i stitl pApa
did naL conip- À thîoughît ccciurrud te lier.
WitL) a great effort she clisnbed te tho atudy
dlock, and, oponisig tho door, tried tki niove
tho bande alouig, wlion, alus 1 nap vonit one
of the handB."

IlVhero la uny littie girl 1" saked lir. May.
as ho onterodl the bouse an hour laer. Ilut
no littie girl appearod. Whon ho ontered
the study, abe pointod uuutoiy te tho dlock.

'But wliy dia uny dariug touch the
dlock 1 " asked lier papa.

And Carot sobbed out: 1- f~ wanted to
mnalc iL Lime for papa to corne homo." Anud
papa could nlot find it In his hecart, te abidéi
lier.

DAISY NURSERY-MALDS.
Tit. daiaie.i whito are nursory-maids,

With trills upoui thoir caps;
Tho daisy buds are littie bittes

Thoy tend upon thoir laps.
Siug IlHoigho ho!~" wliile tho winds aweep

iow,
Both nurses sud babies are nodding-just Se.

The daisy babies nover cry,
The nurses neyer scold;

They nover cruesh the dainty frilis
About their checks of goid.

But, prim snd white, in gay sunlight,
They'rc nid -nid nodding-O pretty sigit'

The daisies love the golden 8un
Up in tho cicar blue sky;

Hec gazes kiudly down a%. tCliur,
And -xinks bis jqily eye.

Whilo, soft. aud slow, ail iii s row,
Bothi nurses and babies are uodding-just se.

TOO GOQU) TO KEELi.
A N.wv ZE.if iNv girl vait broîiht over

wu Engiand tu 1-e .-.Iu,.atd. Skie becimux a
truc Christian. When sho wvas about te
rcturn, s.arr4 of b. r playmatesendeavored
te dissuade lier. Thoy 8aid : "lWhy do you
go back to Now Zoalaud 7 You are accus-
tomed te England now. Yeu love its 8hady
lanw and clover fbulds. It sJits yvur he.dth.

Besdea yc ay Lec shi1 wrec'l on the
u.ean. You uuiay Lie killed and catinu by
yûur uwn perpie Everybody wili haveý
forgo"(ttEn yo>i" I

II What " I she sa1 «' d yoi think 1 coula
keqi, the gj>ud '.ewi tcô M53PIr? P'l you
tLuik t1lat 1 cui.!l 1-t: c-ntent with hsvinb,
goL pardon, auud Itace, aud cternul lite for
n'yself, Ua ziuL go and tell My dear father
and mothor how tliey ean get it tee? I
woud o0 f 1 had te swima thorc. VD, n"t
Lry tu MîÀ-ler me, fur I m..st go and teul My
people the gbad, news."



- ~ ~it s0 as thus imporceptibly to ferra in
-ia a, l tastc for it. As the boy nover l

- for bis drinks, ana of the cld cuistomym
tChe place aakcd the laudiord why b.ý

. avorcd the boy. Hie replied by ponUr
and sa) ing, -DIo you sce that fine Man
up)on the hli yondei ? That belong o~

-- - - boy*a father, and will probably soon

TUIE REA.SON WHY

0 11 1 i birds among the boughs,
-. And 8ulver, tinkling brook bclow!

Why are you glad, .
el Thougli skies look sad?

«Ah 1would you, would yau know V'
>~ >~. A pleasant sor- to mie repliod;

"For somne one else w6 sing,
A.nd *tat ia why the wodifands wid.

Wîth rupture 'round us ring V'

'~ .) daisies crowding ail the fields,
And ..wiLnkliag grass, and buda that growl

Bach glanca you -reet
WVîLh amiles se sweet!

Anid why--ah 'would yau know 2"
Their beauty ta, my heaxt replied,

«For some onc aise WC uival
.77- And nothing in the warld so wide

la sweatier than ta give !"
GEORUE COOPER.-

JAMES GARDEN.
«I' siîuL have the nicest kind of a

- ~-*--... - -den," said Jamie ane morning. ifrm goù

oermk ti that pretty little spot j,
Tit SOAPE GOAT. ovrthe bank. I nacan to have soi

TRE CAP GO-T.ilowers in pots sud soe in beds, juat lii
THE~~~ EhAE OT.m ail their iniquities unto a land nlot in- the gardoner; and thon yen can have frai

Twîý Uut shuws a diviiiely appont.ed uus habited. and he shaHl let go the goat in the onues very day, mamina. l'ni going liei

tomI Of the Jews, thus described ini the wilderness. aver thoa now."
Bible: Jamie started off bravely mith bis spaý

And ho shall takc the two goats> and pe A TRAP FOIR BOYS. on bis shoulder; but Whou, after au ho,
sent theni before the Lord at. the door of the At a meeting in #ilaielphl,, duririg the mamma went to sec how ho wus gctting c

congegaion Au Aaon aailcas. lts eekuf prayer, one of the speaukers rt:lated she found hlm lying on the graus, with Ul
upon thc two goats; one lot for thc LOrýd, this incident: ground. untouched.
and Uic other lot fur thu scapegoat. And A lad was approached by one of those dis- «' Why, Jamiie, where la your garden?
ÂAmi' ahalbring the goat Upon ¶whiçh thie pensers of Lhat wlnch deprives men of their «'I wvas just lyirýg hara, and tbinking ho
IOrd's lot fell, and offer Lm for a ain uffer- property, and destroys both body aud soul, nice it wiil look when it la ail donc," si
ing. But thc goat, on whioh the lot fil ta1 who solicited him, to comae ta bis place of de- jamia.
ba the acapeg;uat, Ahall be presantedl alivu 8ruction and taLu . gls uf lumun&ude. The Mamxnaishook ber head. "But thatwi
baforC tbt; Lord, tu "ske an atunemeut w i -'»y hett Lut an Leinc- assured that ha not dig ground, nor make the fiower rai

bin, nd o ot lmgo ora .apeiuat inua %,uuld geL not1ing but a glass of sweet> littlc boy. No good dead was avar donc 1
the wilderneua And A arunal lay Luth lemnade, ho was inducedl to go in. Sure only iying stili and thiniking about it.11

bis3 banda upon the hcad Of Uic liva goaL, enough, hc was o&ferad and partook of what-
and iunfeas over him ah' the lii itia 'f 1 had bt:On Proliste 1 him, and nuthing more. TaE man whose thougbts take ront i
thechdildren Jf iaraei, sud t heui trans- Thiaw"upbeadac u< oraltiJit: Lalength, '.ho Bible fina bimsalf brought inta Conti
greslns in au their ains, putting thein upon1 the tmap hating beeh zet A wua now ime te with ail tic vital forces of spiritual là

thehca cfUicgut, ud hai sed lm prit, L.A1cordingjY, the r- in ciler began Ha stands and grows a plant of imm
away tLy the band Of a fi- mai. luto Uic bis wuxk by d.roppiug jutao thc glass of lem- taY:ty, blooming forever by river of lii'
wiiaerne£s. ana the goat shall ba lapon jonade ane drap Of etrong liquor, increasing 1I r <item'.Vi


